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Darre l l  Y. Yamamoto. Monitored Peril. (M inneapo l is :  Un ivers ity of 
M i nnesota Press, 1 994) 293 pp.  J im  Schne l l  
Oh io Domi n ican Col lege 
Televis ion has been one of the most i nfluent ia l  media i n  con ­
struct i ng  the racia l ized soc ia l  i mage of As ian Americans .  Through me­
t iculous examinations of roles and stor ies g iven to Asian Americans in 
te levis ion and combined with careful analysis of pol it ical  and socia l  
events, the author successfu l ly  reconstructs a comprehens ive h istory of 
Asian Americans i n  the enterta i nment world over the period of the past 
f ive decades.  In fact , th is  book merits more than a mere media study of 
Asian Americans for its de l ivery of a cr i t ical v iew of h istorical relat ionsh ips 
of the Un ited States with As ia wh ich are respons ib le  for creat ing  cont i nu­
ously popular and distorted images of As ians .  
There are seven chapters under the i llustrative headi ngs White 
Christian Nation, Asians in the American West, War Against Japanese 
America, Asian Americans and U. S. Empire, Southeast Asian America, 
Contemporary Asian America, and Counter programming. They superb ly 
chron ic le the precarious formation and maintenance of As ian American 
commun it ies throug h the eyes of te levis ion. Early portrayals of Asian 
Americans were c losely related to the ir  men ial occupat ions which p laced 
them in total subordinat ion to the ir wh ite superiors and wh ich has become 
to some degree a permanent f ixture of the ir TV representat ions even up 
unt i l  today. The strength of As ian settlers and the ir contr ibutions to the 
economy of the West by C h i nes ra ilroad laborers or Japanese farmers 
were i gnored in popular characterizat ion of As ians as doc i le  and inart icu­
late be ings in western me lodramas such as Bonanza and Gunsmoke. 
Precipitated by i ntense host i l ity aga inst the Japanese at the 
outbreak of the Pacif ic War, 1 1 0.000 Americans of Japanese ancestry 
were removed from the West coast defense zones to ten i n land i ntern­
ment camps . Th is  sensat ional event ,  however , was not told to the pub l i c  
i n  te levis ion programs. Not a l l  o f  the Japanese Americans went to  the  
camps quietly i n  submiss ion to  the Executive Order. Some Japanese 
Americans dist inguished themselves with courageous acts of demandi ng 
const itut ional r ig hts or by lead ing  mass protests by the i nternees , but 
commerc ia l  te levis ion was not i nterested i n  maki ng  heroes out of the non­
stereotypical As ians .  
Dur ing the cold war period, te lev is ion undertook a miss ion of  ant i ­
commun ism propaganda for wh ich stories of As ian orphans became the 
most exploited subjects to condemn com mun ist evi l  and just ify American 
i nvolvement in warfare in Asia. The American defeat in the V ietnam War 
led to the prolif ic production of m i l itary melodramas wh ich euphemized 
essential ly the colon ia l  war in the  Southeast As ia i nto a sad American 
tragedy . In the absence of nat ional pride to celebrate the war i ndividual 
bravery and heroism on battlef ields were romant ic ized, creat ing a gen­
erat ion of  new heroes person if ied by Sylvester Stallone ,  Chuck Norr is ,  
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and the l i ke ,  whereas the V ietnamese perspective of war was pecu l i ar ly 
s i l enced . 
It was on ly i n  documentaries and ta l k  shows that As ians were 
treated fa ir ly and the ir  problems g iven a serious look. The steady f low of 
As ian imm igrants s i nce 1 965 is bu i l d i ng  up v is ib le  comm u n it ies .  These 
new As ians who are spread ing  i nto enc laves of other eth n ic m inorit ies are 
caus ing  i nterrac ia l  host i l i ty much to the gu i lt re l ief for wh ite l i bera ls  to 
know that rac ism is un iversal  under appropriate socia l  cond it ions .  On the 
other hand , As ians as strong economic competitors have a lso renewed 
the hatred and resentment of white supremacists . In commerc ia l  te levi ­
s ion , however, As ian Americans are st i l l  excl uded from shar i n g  t ime as 
wel l as p lay ing parts of true se lf without Euro-American distort ion . In the 
brief but i l l u m i nat i ng  ep i logue ,  the author makes three suggest ions of 
chan g i ng  the s i tuat ion by i ncreas ing  pub l ic-supported i ndependent f i lm­
makers , fac i l itat i ng  the i r  access to  commerc ia l  media i n st i tut ions ,  and 
accelerat i ng  legal-pol i t ica l  cha l l enges to d iscri m inatory emp loyment of 
As ian profess ional  writers i n  the televis ion i ndustry . 
Kum iko Takahara 
Un ivers ity of Colorado 
Paul  G .  Zolbrod. Reading the Voice: Native American Oral Poetry on 
the Page. (Salt Lake City :  U n iversity of Utah Press, 1 995) 1 46 pp. ,  
$25.00 c loth . 
Pau l  Zolbrod is known we l l  by scholars of Native American 
studies for h is work on the Navajo and for h is  comm itment to the 
understandi ng  of  Native l iterature . I n  th is  book he takes bo ld steps to 
redef ine much of what scholars have taken for granted about crit ic i s m  and 
defi n it ion of the wri t i ngs and performance l iterature of Nat ive peop les .  He 
is  to be both commended for h is approach and quest ioned. 
In cha l l eng i ng  the language of contemporary western l i terary 
crit ic i sm ,  Zol brod must use the language that already exists ,  and here i n  
l i es t he  confus ion . Poetry , song ,  l iterature , sacred texts , performance­
al l  are i ncomplete i n  and of themselves to descr ibe the body of mater ia l  
Zol brod examines .  He beg ins  by stat i ng ,  "Th is is  a book about poetry" 
(vi i ) ; however , the defi n it ion of poetry Zol brod uses is  his own .  I n  the f irst 
chapter, he states ,  " tradit iona l  Native American mater ia l  is not l i terature 
str ict ly speaki n g . "  These two statements form the crux of h i s  arg ument ;  
and the book seeks to exp la in  h i s  mean ing and to expl icate h is new 
defi n it ion of poet ry : " I 'd defi ne poetry as that art form whose pr imary 
medi um is lang uage,  whether written or spoken (or sung ) ;  whether 
recorded i n  pr in t ,  on v ideo or aud io tape, or whether packaged i n  the 
human memory accordi ng  to various mnemon ic techn iques" (7) .  For 
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